
Leftist I una in San Diego

UCSD
Hosts

Baathists
Ryan Darby
Imperator Maaimus

A pair of Iraqi speakers was hosted
by the Associated Students before break
to decry the recent American invasion.
Although advertised as "two independent
lraqis," Amal AI-Khedairy and Nermin
AI-Mufti both have substantial ties to the
recently deposed Baath paiay of Saddam
Hussein.

According to the Patriotic Union of
Kurdistan, AI-Mufti was a weekly
columnist for the Baath party’s closely-
monitored AI-Thawra newspaper. Long
considered an official mouthpiece of the
regime, it has not l~bllshed siz~e tl~ tall

of the Baath party, while hundreds of new
media have been established.

AI-Kheidairy owned a salon and
gallery in an exclusive neighborhood in

See "’Baathist Speakers" on Page 12

City Evicts
Boy Scouts
Settles with ACL U,

breaks lease
Jessica Tarman
Domestic Affairs Editor

The San Diego City Council agreed
to oust the Boy Scouts from Balboa Park
in a 6-2 vote and, in addition, pay a
$950,000 settlement to the American
Civil Liberties Union. The Boy Scouts of
America have retained use of Balboa Park
since i 946 for a lease of $ I per year that
included the full use of the aquatics center
on Fiesta Island.

The lawsuit was filed in 2000 by the
ACLU on behalf of two families, the
Breens and the Barnes-Wallaces, who
called for the termination of the
"preferential" lease, claiming the Boy
Scouts" membership criteria is in violation
of the First Amendment. The suit was
filed after the Supreme Court ruled that
the Boy Scouts are exempt from
nondiscrimination laws and can define
their group according to their particular
mission, prompting the ACLU to argue
that their special lease in San Diego
violates the separation of church and
state. Last July. U.S. District Judge
Napoleon Jones Jr. agreed, ruling that
there was "overwhelming and
uncontradicted evidence" that the Boy

See "Boy Scout.~ "’ on Page 3
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What’s HappeninclAround San

ITS. Senate candidate lloward Kaloogian recenth, chaired the

succes.~hd campaigns to recall firm, l)avis and convince (’ITS to not
air the "Reagan.s "mini-series. Oh. and he el?fin’s reading the

California Review.

lhe ¢ k, ntral (’ommittee o/’the Relmhlican Party o/’San Diego (’ozmtv
congratulates Maw~r l’errv.h~hmon of (h’ean,side (center) qfter
annoz/ncing h[s switch to the Republican l’artv.

l:m’rest ~.hmdevilh,, chair O/the f ~dlege Relml~licans at Point

LOlll+l, /)oA¢.~ with SI) (i()l’ l:~recutive l)imctm" Alex lhdstein

after being announced the vountt’ /sar(v.’~ hm, rn q/ /he Month.

Editor off base blaming censorship solely on the ’Left"

Editor:

] Ills Is Ill I’¢’~pmlsc In ’¢mtr ~u’l;clc "’Is

the l eft the llc~. anti-<pooch

nl4:vCmCl|lT"" I rio tlllllk that lhe aa|li-licc

speech HC[IOll O]’lllilll~ so-cHllt.’d ’..’HIIIpIIS

hbcrals is a li’lghtcn0ng hcnd. 1 cl’s m)t

equate the actions ollhi,~ grmlp vvllh Ihc

on)tire "1 eft." Nov~, as Ibr the ’,ultl-spccch

UI(VVt.’IIICIII, t.’alllpllS liberals ccrlainlv

don’l hold ;i illonop(~ly. F,,r Olle. { ’R c~1111£

out hnghly ill favor ola m.vc I~, ccn,;-r
burn.ucsd.cdtn’s ~.t.cbsilt," Ibr Colllailllllg ;I

hyperlmk to FAR(’. It "s dmnbll’ul thai thus

link would help FAR(" carry, out its teutor.

I cau .lust inla~llle, "( }¢e, I’ve ucver heard
()ltllese FAR(’ guys F~fore, but now Ihat

I’ve found this liuk to their websile Fll

l)’iria lhmwr -- i)o.sing here with an ardent .szq)l)orter-- L~ running

.K,’ the 76th As.semhlv l)i.stricr

If you think we...
*Are totally wrong...

*Are totally Right...

*Or just look really

good in a suit...

Then let us know/

Letters to the editor may be

to calrev@ucsd.edu.submitted
k._................................ /

( 0111111011
from Ryan Darby, Editor in Chief

A.S. must better inform its constituents
The premise behind any

elected government is
accountability to the goverued.

]hercfl~rc, the Ralph M. 13town

Act requires any legislative body
created through state or liMeral

statute It) provide an agenda

is available the day of the

nncettnlg, but that does nothing to
illforul the public prior to the

nleeting., lhc couucil has a

history of items -- ~hether for

funding (several thousand

dollars for a queer students of

UlOlley a l~’w days ahead oftinne,
isn’t that an inldication that

thcv’rc not responsible enough

to handle it in the first place?

,~olnc would respond that

it’s nol ill the couucil’s political

interests to divulge their agendas

upon request to any member of

the public three days prior to an

official meeting to help ensure

that public govermnent remains

accountable to the people.

The (’oilege Republicaus at
[I(’SD recently began urging

members to demand that the

student council provide them

with such an agenda, and a

number of students have filed

such requests. 1he council,

however, has chosen to ignore

the requests, and on at least a

couple of occasions, refused to

accept the requests. Their belief

is that because lhe Associated
Students at [I(’SI) was uot

created directly by a legislative
body, but by the [lniversity, the

statute does not apply to them.

()pponents argue that the

degree of separation is irrelevant

since this is still a public
institutiou ultimately created by

a public legislature, and cite
opinions from the Secretary of
State maintaining that the student

COUllcils of (’alifornia’s
community colleges fall under

the legislation.
My general reaction is, who

cares whether or not U(’SI)
would be l\)rced by law to

provide members of the public

with an agenda tlu’ee days prior

to a meeting? They should take

it upon themselves to do so,
anyway. The council manages

more tlum $1.3 million in student

fees each year, so we have every

right to I~mw where that money

is going ahead of time.

Currently, the A.S. agenda

color conference?) or

resolutions (1 l(’SI) needs unisex

restrooms for transsexuals?) --

that many find controversial.

This prevents the council’s

constituents t’rom learning about

items that would inw~ke ire and
disapproval, whether through

media, studenl organizations or
word of mouth. While there is a

set time belbre every meeting for

public input, it is pointless if the

public is unaware of what’s

happening unless they happen to
wander into the Price (’cuter

Ballromn at 6:30 on a

Wednesday night. This severely

hampers the students’ ability t()
deliver a meauinglhl, effective

message to the council before a

linal vote is cast.
Moreover, adherence to the

provisions of the Brown Act
would signify that the council is

responsible wilh the students’

money. "lhink about it: If you

were to give a financial planner

a thou~’md dollars to invest on
your behalf every Wednesday

night, and he insisted upon

walling until Wednesday to

reveal where all the money’s

going, wut, ldn’t that mean imply

that he was procrasti,mtmg and
rushed to a decision jusl before

the deadline? You’d certainly

demand that it" you were to

request such a,, "’agellda,’" so to

speak, he’d give it to you;
otherwise, your money is

probably being mismanaged. I

mean, it" the council isn’t

orgauized and diligent enough to

tell us how they’re spending our

bet\~rehand, because doing so

could lead to protests aud other

headaches. Ibis is correct, for

the most part: a lot of people

would be more likely to protest
if they knew about these things

ahead of time. Ilowever, isn’t

that part ola democracy? Rather
thau insulating themselves by

hiding their ageudas until the last

second, they should make thenn

public, and if their content is

likely enot,gh to displease that

many people, theu perhaps they
should think twice before

passing it.

At the very least, providing

ageudas prior to mcetiugs would
go a long way in the tight It)

overcolne student apathy. People

don’t care aboul the council

because they only fiud out about

them things after they happen,

so they fecl powerless to do
auythiug about il. If they were

to know about tl~ese things

beforehaud, more students

would feel enlpowered to go and

make their writes heard: they

don’t even need a student
organizatiun to help them do so.

l,et’s see a flow of

discussions at A.S., rather than

the same familiar laces at every

meeting alid counlcihl)embers

making vague references to their
"constituents," which probably

consist solely of their roommates

and siguificant others. If the
agendas are released, the

everyday student will get more

ixwolved on campus: isn’t that

what we all want?
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class. Allhougll l v, as uudo:larcd

at lhc tilnc. ] v, as inlcrcsh.’d in

pursuing this field <)I"

undcrgn’aduatc <,tudy as nly

nlojt)r, st) [ paid more altclltiolt
lllall IIsII;.I] fr()lll IllV back row

perch in (’enter I()].

"" I hcrc arc l)cnl()crats

here.’" hc ct)utinucd, "’(h’cca
Party IllCnllbcrs. I ibeul~lriatls...

illld |here lllay C’,,’CIl bC a IL’w

Rcpublican~!’" lhc cla,~; i,.’,arcd

’,.~llh healiV approval; X~II~LI ~1

I+tlnliy gLly! ,%0 ,.’l,.’x or! IIut st)me

:,tudcnt,; laughed nervously

while lv, Hchln.S ill their ,4C;llS.

"’l"()l" rcul! l’l]l ,,,I a Rcpublic:ulf

No V.,aV! l)Oll’l CVCll klli)x’, o11c.

(’mlhln’t tell va ~.~,hcrc t- lind

()lie.’"

Ah. ’,’,hal a ~akc up call.
%ti~ rccovcrm~ from tlrlc

blaialitlv {.’ ~llll Ill II I} [ ,;l ic

rt.’,,:du,.:,llh ql CHIIip I I|;Itl l~’ll,,hlr,,.’,,I

a~ a h,.’nhm,m ihrotwh I)()(+ 

Mar,dlall (+(+llc~c (my u]tra-

IL’llltlll’q I)()(’ 1 prolL’,~,a,r Kcl]y

I!

Perhaps. thouuh. ;i ~Aakc up

call is in+ order l<,r l)l-or, lh,u~ton

and the l),>litical :-;cicncc

l)cp;liItlicnt, (’onsidcr this

(bc’,.’;+III’AC If,.." .,l".’,..tt~Iv ha:<ll’l):

;B.c,,rdlng to an ()el 2()()~
oplnlol~l poll condtl,,:tcd bv tiic
Icfl-lCaliiilg llarvard

I llii~ cr,01v’w, hl~llhllc id Poliliu~.

]l pt_’rct:tll <ll c~dlcgc >hltlelilw,

idciililv Ihcin,;civo~ a’~

14cpiiIqicali~. ~.~, lit_’lt.’ii~. 27 pcrccill ¯ L?.%~’e "I ’(’SI)/. h’~(-~ +ml’a<.,,c

Arnold in Charge
The Govemor derivers on his campaign promises
.h,~.lah I)avid Pc~kc

l.<)~al ,Vclr.~ /:’<~i/or

Aiil,,Ict Scli’~.ar/ciic77cr i~.

Ihc 7,1’~Clilor or (Hlil’orllia.

,~H\III~2 lhal .~HH itl,;I hililTs, a

,4111ill.. 1o liIV lilct.’. ’A arllll[1 Io lily

hcarl, alld cheesy ptlll,; Io

IIL’~A:’4papcI" arlB.’lcs. Aflcr lhc

hilal recall (llc\-izo~, crlior (hay

I)avi,L the (;ovt.’rllalor v, li~,

sv~oril ill ]c,b; Ihail thrcc inolllhs

ilgil. In lli~ ~hoi’l hlUC in oil]co,

ho~.~, CVCl, lit: liar. proved ~cll thai

hc i~ in lacl Ihc I)coplc’s

(h}~, crnor. Apparcnlly hc vla~,ll’l

ilClllllc! ~AIIcn hc it,hi the people

of (’alil]uilia on the cainpalTii

trail ++ hv hc ~;ls lhc Ulall Ibr the

j.b.
Vi~ h’tlsh:d hilll to lake cart."

of our shilc, and hc liar,
dclniinslraled his ability io not

only inake lh+ hnlgh decisions

lbr the glICCCSS (flour grcal state.

bul hc has also sllomu his
Irnslv, orlhiuess by making good

on the nunlerous promises lie

made on ihe campaign trail.

Clearly Arnold isn’l jusi a

predator looking for political

power, nor is he jusl a h)wly
junior who will be taken

advanlage of by Ihe slale’s

Democrats. To more complelely

tiildcl’Maild Ihc ililCnSc bcatil,, ,,1

li;Ix,’ilig lk’|l. I ruivcr~,c rliiinili~ the

~.lah.’. Ic111’4 rcl]l.’cl IIpllli ~,lllllC of

Alil()lJ’~ plOilliSC~ ill lilt

campalgli, alid Ihc aclll~ll policic~

hc has illlpIcilicnlcd 8lid iiCll~ql~
lB." has hikcn Io achieve his goals.

I ci ihc ilOllt’Xl~.lCliCC ol alIV h’tlC

lic~ bv Arnold bc knl~x~, n!

lh<" mi</U/c + /a<,.<, ,,/( ’a/i/,,’,i,~.

Team Building Takes
One student’s secret to success

Mia Beck
Business Manager

llere al l]csr) we have 

little exlra program called
I ICSD Extension, which offers

courses on fuu stuff like
playing guitar and oil painting,

along wilh some firmer subiecl

uialter. In addition, Extension
offers scvcral "ccrlificatc"

pr(~grams mostly aimed al

adults who go back to school

to learu to write code or be a
belier n~anagcr. [here is also

one, count it, one Extension
ccriificaic iuicnded for

iliidcrgradliat¢ ,~lildciltS here at

lJ(’~l). 1"his cerli ficale is in lhe

area or bl.lsiness ;ind is

rcnlarkably bcuclicial.
Considering thai IJCSD

offers no true business imuor,

only the very lhcory-iutcnsive

economics, this set of three
classes (one each quarter)

proves very instructive iudeed.

lhc skills taught iu the first two

classes (I’ve yet to take the

Ihirdl are ones I believe will be

of far more use oulside the

uuivcrsity than, oh say, game

lh¢ory.

The chlss I am currently

taking is called "Business

Communication Skills" and
handily enough only meets five

limes this quarter, so it doesu’t
iaterfcrc with my regular

~chool. During the first class,

we were randomly placed inlo

groups of six or seven and told
that thc largest part of our

grade in the class was wholly

dependanl upon the ability of

our groups to work together

cffcctively. I know what you’re
thinking; IJCSD studenls

couldn’t possibly work

logcthert Why, they don’t even
look at each other when

walking around campust But

it’s actually been workin$ out

quite well, at lcast in my group,
and ©very’on© has managed Io

become ralher 8ood friends. I
tend to think it has to do with

self-selection, however, as
everyone In, the ¢llili knew

whl il~ w~ ptting into ld

real social anxieiy cases

selected themselves right on

out).

ll’s aclually come h) be a
very pleasant class, and

everyone 1 ’ve spokea to seems

to regard il as more of a

playlime than as a class. Four

hou=s of tbrced socializing is a

real boost to everybody’s

mood, and Ihe Ihings we learo

are generally very inlerestins.

What’s more, the class is

proving to be effeclive. On the

firsl day ofclass, we took tv.o

hours arguing over how to put

six items in the correct order.
but by Ihe third class, we were

able Io come to a consensus Ol]

the order of 18 items within 2(}

mitniles.

A component of this

course that l ti~und intriguing-

was that wc all took a

personaliiy tesi, ihe Meyers-

Briggs Type ludicator. The lesl

measures "’preferences" for

dil]Trent aspects ofa person’s

behavior and leaves him with

fi)ur liltle lelters to describe
himscll: I’d sirongly encourage

anybody to take this lest if

given Ibe chance, as it is very

enlishtcnin 8. It allows you to

rccosnizc your strcnsfl~s so

thai you can utilize them, and

your weaknesses, so you can

avoid them. Being coascious of

your own preferences in
various situations allov+s yon

the power to control ihcm far

more eflbclivcly, this activity
really clarified Ihe roles and

responsibilities each person in

my 8roup was comfortable

witll and let lh¢ whole 8roup
work together more effectively.

I highly recommend the

series if you want to 8o into

management or if you just want

to know how to work well in a

group (1 hate to scare anyone.

but in the real world almost all
of you will have to). Knowing

how to compose a linear

programming problem is all
til~ and dandy, but if you don’t

know how to communicate

with your coworkerl, you’ll !~
’Out of luck in implementing

your flndilqlS. . .~
.o....." ,...; ........; .~:_ c: ~:~ _. .,
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Chancellor’s Task Force for Diversi.ty
UCSD Administrator Tries to Pull the Wool Over Our :yes

Josiah David Peske I would have laushed if I own sake, aud as a policy can in

Local News Editor

Reading a Jau. 21 letler
flronl the Office of Acling

(’hancellor Marsha (’haudlcr, 
could do nothiug bul shudder at
the lack of respect fur the

intelligence of the U(’SD

communily conveyed by her

letter. In the subject line, she

clearly iudicated that her

intenlion was to discnss the

"’Creatioa of a Seuale-

Admmistralion Task Force on
Uoderrcpreseuled l’aculty,’" so 1

was prepared tbr her to cxplain

her reasons Ibr creating this task

force.

For those of you who were

unable to eujoy her justification

in January, here it is: "In this

decade of rapid growth, it is

especially important that we

mainlahl [JCSD’s Iradition of

recruiling Ihe highest quality
fhcully. As an essential part of

thai process, this is an opportune

lime to review lhe campus’

efforts with respect to the

recrnihuent and relenlioa oi"
underrepresenled lacully. To lhis

end, ! ;lUl forlning ;i joiui

Acadcinic Scuate-

Adnliuistraiiou Task Force on

l]oderrepresented Faculty."
Now, ] knew lhc T;isk Force ou

l./ndcrrcpreseatcd Faculty was

going Io come in here

somewhere, so at lirsl ] wasn’t
ioo shocked. Then I sioppcd and

thoughl for about halfa second,

and reread her first senteuce.

hadn’t realized that (’handler

took lne tor such a dnpe thai she

thoughl she could actually pull
offthe.justificalion thai iu order

to niamtain the highest quality

faculty we nnlst recruit aud

relain underrepre~uled faculty.

But it makes sense, right’: We

no way iidlerenlly contribute to

the excellcllCe of the faculty. On
the contrary, racial diversily for

its own ,~lke is merely a glorified

aild respected ycl ueverlhcless

iasidious form of racism,

treating an indMdual nol as au

individual with merit aud

I)C & PRIYATE INSTITUTIONS
FULL-TIME FACULTY, 2001-02

need racial diversity becanse

everyone kno~s diversity is

good, ri2,ht? Aflcr all, jusi look

at lhe statistics. According to the
20t)O ccnsns, 32.4 perceut oflhe

populaliou of California is

l lispanic or Laliuo. So, why isil’i

lhe [I(’SI) l]lcully 32.4%
llispanic or i,atind? If you are

thinkin 8 sonlething is clearly
wrong, you are most dethiitcly

correcl !

Firsl ;uid fl)r¢lnoSl, raci;il
diversiiy is lilll worthwhile lor iis

u,r) effecl ou the proportion of
a f;Iculty at this prestigious

uuiversiiy that is allegedly

supposed Io b~ maiulaiaed at a
level of the highest quality. If

you care aboul whether a

iniuority is "’uudcrrcprcsculcd"

in lhe hishest qualily faculty al

I.J(’SD, why don’l yotl compare

Boy Scouts
{’ontinued./’rom Page 1

Scouts are a relisious
organization and ineligible for

overt municipal support.

The Scouts argue that the

city gives pret;erential treatment

to numerous nonprofit

organizations, both religious mid
secular. Therefore, to single out

lh¢ Scouts based upon their

beliel~ is in violation of their
Firsl Aniendnlenl rights.

The selllemeut means the

cily will no longer supporl lhe

Boy Scouts and will not oppose

lhe ACI+U during lhe Boy

Scouts’ appeal of Jones’s ruling.

The actual removal of the Boy
Scouts from the park will not

occur until a fiual judgment is

made deeming the lease

unconstitutional, activating the

terniiimlion clau,~ of the original

lease.

The ACI.U believes that
there should be equal access to

the park’s l~cilities, and because

the Boy Scouts are exclusive in

lheir uleulbership ~leclion, they
should not have preferential u~.

Before the ciiy’s Jan. 9 closed-

session decision Io seltle, il had

siood wilh the Boy Scouts,

because the facilities on the

leased land were open to the
public.

The Boy Scouls have

expressed di,~ppointment that

Ihe oily is abandoning Iheln

rather lhan laking the case Io
~ourt io defend the lease as they

had up uolil this point. The

Scouts also have expressed

shock at Ihe $950,000 in tax
dollars awarded to Ihe ACI+! 1,

which they feel could have

helped reimburse the

organization li}r the millions

they have put into park

improvements. "[lie Scouts

uleanhig but judgulg hJnl inertly

npon his menlbership in a

collcctiw.’. I_Jn forln nalcly,

(’handler IL’els uo uccd io dclbnd
her policy of diversity, silnply

I;ikiug For granted Ih;il her

assuiupiiou lhal a diver>~e laculW

etluatcs 1o a highly qualified
facully will pass unquestioned

through Ihe I ](’SD conmnmity.
Sccoud, the relative

ploporlion of an

unden’epreseuled n]iuorily in Ihe

populaliou ,;hould have liillc (if

There are several other
connnunily orgauizatious thai

lease oa lhe sanle lernls as lhe
Scouis: lhe Calnp Fire lloys and

Girls, ihc YM(’A, lhe Jewish

Couunuuity Cenler, lhe Black

Police ()filters Associaiion,

(’hnrches and lhe Girl Scouls.

]’lie Justice ])eparhnent appears

f !~, <.:~ : > :
¯ i ¯ -

:~"~": ’ ..... "i r; :, :",I m k,nda s,ck of ~:+’ ’ ..... ¯ : ::

supportin9 the BoyI ’
scouts. They cost’I
too much. fl

....

A il in favor of~
ditch in em, l
Say Aye )

to sidc wilh Ihe Scouls, ;is

Special (’ounsel for Religious
l)iscriuliuation Fric Treeue

wriles, "’sinsling oui the Boy

Scouis for exclusion li’oin [the

(’iiy’s leasiug] program based on
iheir viewpoint would raise

serious Firsi Auleudmenl

concenls."
The Boy Scouts have

continued their appeal, and are
now suing the (’iiy of San Diego

for a breach ofcoutract.

alrcady invesled $2 million to

bnild Ihe aqualic lacililies on

Fiesla Island, aud, uuder the
terms of lhe Balboa Park lease,

were required Io spend anoiher

$1.7 million io upgrade ihe

lhciliiies of{’amp Balboa. They
argue lhal il is oulrageous 1o

reward ihe A(’LII lbr sinsling

oul Ihe Boy Scouts while

isnorin 8 ihe muliiple eoncreie

eilhancemeuls Ih¢ Boy ScouIs
have made to both public lease

sites.

the aclual composition of Ihe

Ihcnlty l,t) the coulpositil)u ol’the

higlie~l qnaliiy applicants oil die

inarkcf? Hic lalesi siatisiics ou

Icnured professors al I I(’SI)
( hllp.’/?u ’lrll: I1< "OIL (’du/a+ t.hldv/

dHltl l#l.l~lll l ’ ~lV~l i lS-Ill illo l’iV it’3-

Ic/t.p~(]) sJIow’ lhal 0111 oflhc po01
ofquali fled available applicants.
(i.5 pcrccnl ~crc

"’underreprcscutcd miuorilics’"
(American |rldians, Aflrican

Anlericans and (’hicano/
].alhios), ~hilc lhc pcrcenlage of

aclual tenured prolessors with

this sanle racial nlakeup at
IICSI) was 7+2 percent, much

greater lhan the proportioli in
avaihlbility. The

"’overrepreseuled’" v, hites were
an 85.5% chunk of the available

academics, but garnered only au

ttl.3 percenl bite of teuured

proltrssor,~hips here at I I(’SD. 

similar irclid is fouud in

Imulenured I~,lculty as ~ell (http.’/
,"ll’W W. ttl’op, t’dtti’ttrtldtidl’/

dtH+ltRtU/tl /+trails-mi#torilic~-

uon-t.pdf). Who is the

"’underrepresenled’" here, again?

()f course, it docsn’l umkc
a shred of difference for the

qu,’llity of Ihe faculty whelher

auy grotlp is nnderrepresenlcd or

ovcrrcprcsculed, siacc lhe

divcrsily doclrinc is a hunk of

baloney, anyv, ay. Perhaps,
hov, ever, Ihe inosl laughable

flaw in Chaadlcr’s logic of racial
tliversily’s equiv:lleuce to

grealness COllieS I’roln Ihe [ l("s

own comparisou (http://
n’ 11’ 11’. II C 0 p. C d II/ll C tl dr1 d I’ /

dutumgm//< .,,ml~.~-cthnic.pd/) of
Ihe diversity ofils facully to Ihe

divcrsilv of the facullies of

itarvard, Yale, MII and
Slanfard. For 20()4, Ihese private

uuivcrsities vlere ranked I, 3,4,

aud 5 rcspcclivcly by I I.S. News.
What ulakes these colleges Ihe

best’? Part of their lop rauking
results frmn the fact Ihat they
have the llighcsl qualily faculW
inenlbeis. The percelllagc of

.~’ee "TuAk I"mre "’ ou Page 12
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The "Loyal Opposition"
A Look at Dr. Dean and Gen. Clark

, ; , ,... "~ ¯ ., ". , ; ’ ~ ¯ ¯ ¯ , ,t,l::);l;|~r;;:~g ohm ii.. It- ])t- Ill ,llln’..t.,l A’~ ~, l, ,’l 1, %,t:r~.ll t t.lIOI ~2’1

though running (In a plalf(mn of I)r. I)ean also pz-ovjd¢~; us 
,&,~ thlc never-ending

campaign for the I)c)n()crat
prcsidcatial nolllil,latiol,l is

d~ illdJil,lg to a clo~c, ’~,c start to

reali/e that eventually SOlueonc

I,iccds 11) ~ iu. .~OlllC[llllt."

bc[wec,ll I1O~ alld Marchl. OliC

candidate will have to cmcrgc

fnmi this cl’ovldcd field of nine

Ihat have currently overslaycd
their welcome in the political

spotlight, lu the cad, the eight
losers of this disgraceful field

will probably uced a check up

li’oln l)r. ]loward l)ean to cusurc

Ihal they haven’t developed

,inclallOllla Ir(lln ovt2r-cxpostlrc.

l)r. l)cau, bv lhc way, i~ the

current odds-on favorite to wia
Ille llOUllllalioli, bill retired

(icncral Wesley (lark scclus 

he surgiag il,l rcccut polls..’~il,lCe
these I~,~.o C,.llldid;llcs ,3re

luatcriali/ing inlo ll)c bcsl the

])clllocr,3ls hla’~.’c 10 ol]L’r, Icl us

take a c]o~c,l look at Sill,lie O|"

IhlciI COlIIlllCIIIN M rcCClll IllOllJhS

to ~ct a hellcr idea of the
opposHion President lliush ~,~.ill
likely liicc this Novcnibcr.

As I)clnOCl;ll OpCl;lll\c

James (’arvdlc said. "’] tc 11 )Call]

s,~,et~i’ls to I’lo~ alpl’~reciate ltlt’l,e ~llor~.

o1" Ihc unspoken Ill )tlglll ""
(’arvillc, \\]lO rarely allacks 

lblh)v, I )CMOCEa[, SIIllI:’:, lip ’¢l,[IHl

appc;irs h, be I)can’s bigl2csl

higher taxes ~llu-ough tile repeal
of the Bush tax cuts)and

opposit)on to a hugcl) l+,optdar

\~ar il) haq isn’t di Ilicult cuot]gll:

]h)v, ard I)can d()cSl,l’I stein [(i

know w hen not I() speak Bclbrc

he Imhli+ly ad()ptcd h is p(il icy 
incorporating .Icsus (’hrist aud

(hid into Ills stump spccchc,~ It+

,";(mthcrucrs (aud ()lily

S(iuthcHlers), Ihe f(Irmcr
g(wcru()r ofVcru}oal mlitt lhat 

wanted to bc the candidate that

"’Soulhcrl) ~,vhiic guys with

(’(inletlcralc Ilags (Ill lilt hack t)f
their pick-up trucks" could v(itc

for. ()u what basis should

,~olllhCrll V(iltrl’S Cl}O(IS)..’ 

calldidale? W,..’II. acc()rding 

l)r. I)can Nouthcrl)cr’s sJ)ouldll’I
in\.(llvc "’race, Sims, god, arid

gays" iu the dccisi()l,l makiug

process. Ahh()u~h hc probably

~()tlld adMit tJlal Ills ileal. 

l’Otllld rclib~i()ll d(icSll’l tlllile

reach "’bl)lll=llgaill’" slallis, l)can

s;ivs that it ~as Ills (’hrlsli;.tl,lilv

tllal C()l,lVil,lccd hiln h) Sigl,l tile

first bill in l]le nation Ihal

Icga]i/cd ci\tl iiIllollS bct\’,ccn

holllO<,CXtlaIS+ Never lllilhl the

lacl that the church is
’vch,ernenlly a~airlsl ~ay Iighls

and Ill;it I)r. I)cml Icfl hi’< lorll,lcr

[’:piscopa]iml dcl,l(HIIillillloll 11)

t"~CC, MC a (ol,l[21c~2~llhHlahs[ ov,,.’r

a bike path.

Ills ir,lsighls ou ,’\l)lcrlcal) foreign

p()licv - such as ~i\illg 

l Jtlilcd N~.th)llS coatr()l ()fit. hl

a qllt.’stiOl,l and al,lswcr scs:.:,hiu

after a major foreign policy
address o1,i 1)ccembcr 15, l)r.

l)cau said, +’tlad the I lnitcd

Nath)Jls ~iVCll IIS perlnissiou alld

asked us t() he a part of a

ml.lllihllc,l-al fi)rcc, I w(luld not
have hesitated h) go into haq, but

Ill;it was not the case." I)urillg

thai same scssi(tn he also made
the slalc,lnellt that file capture of

.~adda,lll thlsscin did UoI make

America safer. In aqolher

illlelvie\,v, l)r. ])can floated 

-iutcrcsting’" theory lhlat lhlc

Saudi’s gave I[,ic Bush

Adnliilislralh)ii all,. allcCd nol icc

of the 9/11 alhlcks. Ni)I OlilV did

he ,l,lol have proof of his

allegalions, lit_" lah:r Ilaily denied

sa)’ill~ it ill tile IllSt place...to()
bad hie said it on ualional

iclcvisiol,l. Surely ihcrc is
allolhlcr c~indidalc \’,ilhoul sue]

a b~ld case of fooi-ii,l-luoulll

disca’4c.

Fhis leads us I() back-up

calldidatc (icncral (lark. A latc-
c(),lilcr It) the ,l-ace, (’lark wauted

It) create a "’ucw patriirt.lSlll’"

arolliid Ills Calllp;iil2ii..~o liir, il

prt-’ll’, Mtlch COllSi,Ms ill calliug

li,lc Prc~idcnl alltl lhc war I.i1,i-
,~)’(’(’ 7dl’k ’" 0#!1)(17+’ I.¢

Reaching the Final Frontier
The Resurgence of America’s Space Program

J(Ihll ])Ci’l’V

ATat] Writer

111 ~1 b()ld II,lO". C (111 [ ]llll’St]{l~.’,

,lalill;irv 15, Pro<idol,it ]ltl,~]i

called l~,l" ;i re\ ilallialion of

AIIICliC’;i’~. ,~t’~;ic:t-" prol21.alll"

alltl ~;,..’I I)l;iny hql~-h.’rln goals

for NAN,,\, iiicitidiilg pllllill7

allolhcr ;l’41roUalll o1,i lilc

lOt)OIl, cstablishill~ ~1

pcrM~illcl,iI ]Lluar b;.isc, alld

ultuuatcly salL’ly lalidmg all

iislrollalll ()ll l~’lalS bv 2I)]().

this allibiliotlS piail hi rchlrn

to Ihc ini)Oll alld ,4el ,lip 

landlllg basc wolild "’scl

NA~A’s at2t..ihl+l lor Ihc nl,.’xl

IO-I 4 years," accordin[z to
NASA adlnilllStralor Scau

()’Kccli:. I()help ii,llplc,lncl,ll
the Prcsidcnl’s plans. Ilush

also crcah.’d lilt." ( ’OUlI,IliSSI(HI

on lhl¢ hnple,n,lcl,liatioii olll.N.

Space i!xph)ralion I)olicy,
headed by f<)ruier Air Force

Secretary l)ctc Aldridgc.

lhc lircsidcni’s plan called
for relurrling the space shulllc h)

duly, bul reliring Ihe shullle fleel

by lhc year 2010, replacing lhc

space shullle wilh a ,llewer vessel

called a crew exph)ralory
vehicle. In addili()n, lhe ! lulled

Slales would also wilhdraw li’oin
the hllernalional Space Slalion

by the ycai 201 (). Aillcricall

scicnt),;Is will ,;ludv the tilL’el.,

t)l hql~-It-’rn,l ’.;p;icc I]i L’]il on I]ic

human b(,d\ \\hi]c ihc l lnllcd

States is stall cligagcd withl the

lntcl+l,lalioilal Space Statiou,

slt,ldying ihc c ffecls ()fradialioli,

inu.’,~le nlass degeneralion, and
bone mass dcgeilcralh)li.

Presitleill Illish plans Io

increase NA~A’s fuilding $9()

million Io total $15.5 billion iii
his 2004 budgcl, which still inusl

ineel coilgressional approval. In
addilion, Presideul lqush also

plans to iucrcasc N.&NA’s butlgd

alh~:aliou.~ by It’~ls lhan 5% every

\’car I~,r the licXl thucc yc~)l<.

t(~I;ilill~ ~,~()() iliilhon f, cr yc;ir.

I Io\\c\ or. cvcii \,,ilhl thcsc hutl~xcl

iliC’ica<-~c,;, c’,,pcrls still c’qinlalc
lhal ~i ICltlrll 1o lhc lUt’~()ll

’,\(,u]d h~\c a pill. t-" l;It~2

alllOtlll[lllg ll> ;il,)tlll,[ ~(i

bil]i()n, ’~t [iit:h is ill,licit IllOrc

+ lhlali liic ])rc,;idclll i<. calling

p I()r ~V]lilc tit)liSt ]))egs

~ccrehirv ,’;c(iti Mc(’]c]];in

]iinh.’d lh;il oilier ilalh>il,4 ~;uc],l

:.i.< ]{il~,4i;i lili~hll l;ikc parl Ill

i[Ic I,llissi()il. al,ld lhun ]lclp

)’+~
S[+lalt: lhc costs t)f l]le \ Cl,lltlrc

Altogclhcr. NANA spct,ldin~
u, ill slill h,l;il less than I’+, ol

’ " Ihe Ibdcnal budgcl.

>~ Rcgard]css ()fl]ic rclalivc[y

¯ C’: small I", price tag thal i,~
"<~’~+ "~:’: ’~ currcnllv associalcd V~ilh

NA,~,A. sc\i:i’al c()illjivssiOilaI

I )ClUocrals arc still unconvii,lccd

abolil lhc c()sls and l’iilidill~2 for
Iht_’sc flilure missions. "’I hope

Ihal by lhe presidenl making Ihis

aliil()liUCeincul, hc’ll pill lhc
horsepower I~liind il aild sushiin

ii i’-r the h)rig rilu,’" counneuled

I:h)rida Senah)r Bill Nelson, the

oulv clirrcnl COllgrestluan who
has been in splice. ()lher

congressional ])enlt)crals

The ACLU: Protecting Liberty
or Suppressing Democracy?

"Separation of Church and
Alex Butnareanu

How did you celebrate the

holidays this year? "lhere is a
strong chance you are one of the

96% o fAmericans that observed

Christmas this December,
according to recent polls

(conducted by Opinion
Dynamics)¯ Nevertheless, the

way things are shaping up,
there’s a strong danger that in a

few years, thanks Io Ihe ACI,IJ"

such celebrations will be

completely elimmatcd.

The American Civil l.iberties
[Jnion has been on a 30 year

streak to erase our Jndeo-

Christian heritagc and

es~ntially censor Christmas in
America. The ACLU has been

suing lcfl and right on all lcvcls

of the American system of

Juslice Io eliminate any

rctizrences to the word God from

our lives, l’he ACLU along with

Citizens IJnited for the

Separation of Church aml State

have clmllenged cveryihmg from
Ihe word (’iod in our Pledge of

Allegiance to the I0

commandments located in I, JS

CO,I,Ills.

The same poll conchlded
Ihat g7% of A,inericans approve

of Nativity sccncs bcing

displayed on pnblic propcrty
during Ihe ]iqlidays.

l:urihermorc, the IJS Supreme

Court allowcd the display of
religious symbols on public

property as long as non-religious
~ylnbols arc prescnt ill the spirit

of divcrsity. Nevertheless, the
Af’I,l J has beeu very successlhl

on di,lninatmg ,inany of these
scenes thronllhout the country.

Along with ihese they

victoriously removed Christmas
songs from many public schools

and many pnblic institutions are

reluclanl h) wish their employees

"’Merry Christmas" as they risk

bcmg sued for breaking lhe law

because they arc violating the

"Separalion of Church and
Slat<:."

The United Slates was

foundcd on Judeo-Christian
pdneiples demonslrated in the

US Constitution and the Bill of

Rilhts. Christmal is a lesal
holiday observed by the US

Conlg)ess to honor our heri~ase
anddoes not violate the

State," By oi~mving Christmas.

the US is not by any means trying

to direct Americans towards "an

establishment of religion." If
such were tla~ ease, Congress

would have sanctioned Easter a
national holiday.

So what does it mean w

a minority goes against thc
majority and WillS? The A(’LU

is systematically suppressing

democracy in the United Slates

by ~oing against 87 percent of

Americans. They hardly have a

case bul becau~ they are so well

fimded and local governments

are reluctant to go ihrough the
hassle of fighling thcrrl in courl

they are Often triumphan! in (heir
oppressive quest against the

majority. You may thank lhc Ci~,
of San Diego fi>r part of this as

they have recently tiindcd lhc

ACLU with $950,000 o four tax
money, This is a result ofthe Boy

Scouls setllement (in Ihe

controversy in Balboa Park,
despite an existing Supreme

Courl decision lhat upheld the

rights of tlle Boy Scouis.

lhc problcni is thal if a

pe,l’son is a far lefl-vdng secular,
Ihe ACIU w()uld prolecl that

person and would light t() prolccl

"their flavor" of civil libcrtic~.
r3ul if one is part oflhe maiorily,

()lie would have hi fighl on Ih¢ir
own with his owu fllnds ai,ld

attorneys, lake for cxamplc the

case in Pennsylvania vd~e,l) 

public school teacher was fired
lbr wearing, a cross around her

neck. She sued back as her civil

liberlies were obviously

violated. lhe ACLU did not hclp

her. She had to gel her owu

lawyers and she evenlually won

in a Federal Courl, She was Me,"

rcinslated wilh full

compensation.
Finally after 30 years, due

to the iucreased level of

W ¯ ’ ’a ateness ofA(LLl spracttccs,

we have a group o fattomeys that

have organized to stand up and

reptcscnt the majority m the
spirii of American freedom. The

Alliance Defense Fund (ADF)
has organizcd more than 700

lawyers to defcud the public

c¢lcbration of Christmas this

year. They have been ~4ctorious

See "ACLU" mo l~aSe 13
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The Califomia Review encourages free and open expression of thought which reaches be-
yond the bounds of our own ideolog3: Therefore, in the interest of intellectual debate, we

off& two sides of an intriguing issue that will surely be contested for some time to come:
Bush’s Immigration Proposal. The arguments are as.[bllows, but the final opinion is yours.

is the

now off the

Iefti~t

~wud~ismeis ahot spottn mmy ¢.atm,
bol nine more so ~ California and’~

Both states remain strongly partisan
8amerany

Con: Rewarding Criminals
Zach Rosen
Stqff Writer

Prcsident Bush has offered a uew

propo~l fi)r inmligration refi)ml, ()lie 

believes will solve the illegal inmligmtion

problem. However, if implemented, his

plan will lead to unmitigated ecom)ulic

disasler, and a brand new fh)od of illegal

inunigrants.

The President calls it a "’guest
worker" program, sayi,llg that il will

"’match willing worker with willing

employer," with the qualilication that
employers ulay only hire lbrcign workers

ifau American caurlot be found to fill the

position. [Indcr this propo~’ll, millions of

foreiguers would be cli,t?iblc to enter the

United States, with the sole requirement

Ihat they find eniph)ylnent. Each worker
would be allowed to stay a maximunl of

thrcc years, after which they

musl obtain a green card ()r bc dcporlcd.

The adlninislralion neglecls to say

how this proposal will solve the reality

of some 14 lo 12 nlillio,ll illcgals already

wilhin the I Initcd States. "1 his means thai

Ihe proposal is a de fiicto aulnesty, doi,llg

nolhiug It) puuish Ihose who broke our
laws by coinmg here illegally. Not ouly

that, it is an enonnous insull Io all those

who bolhered lo respecl our hlws and go

ihrough thc iime-cousunlmg progress of

becoming citizens lhe legal way. l’hc last

liuie an a,lnnesly was mlplemenled by

President Reagau iu Ihe SOs, it did not

solvc the problem, but sinlply inviled a
llCW wave t)[" illcgals encouraged by this

nullilicalion ol’American laws.

The reasou lhe adnlinislralion refil.,~s

io do auyihing aboul Ihc illegals already
here is because il is iulpl)ssible to simply

deporl lhem all. 111is is uulrue. In 1954,

the INS deported some 1,31iO,000 illegal
inlinigraills with a force of only 7()O

of liters. Even the ouirighl deporialion of

all ihc nlillions of Iheln would nol be
necessary whal needs 1o be done is

simply the enlorceinelil ofcurreul law. If
the law would actually be enforced, nlosl

of the illcgals would drilt back io ihcir
own COUlitries, afraid of discovery. Hie

:~ilne thing happens with traffic hlws --
highway patrol do not catch all speeders,

but because Ihey actually enforce the law

il makes Ihe resl of us wary a,lid rehlctant

to speed, run rcd lights, etc. The same

thing would happcu conccrniug
imlnigration.

Bul the administration’s plan does

UOlle of this. It simply rcquircs thai
immigranls, legal or illegal, bc lnatchcd

with jobs thai "’Anlcrica,ns v, ill not lake.’"

th)w do they plan to cuforcc this

"’Amcricaus lirst policy"? I hc auswer is
Ihat they caullol, because it is

unenforceable. When asked how they

would enforce it. an administraliou

official answered that ihe mere presence

ufa fi)reig,ll worker in a job is enough to

show Ihal an American could not be
lbund. Such ideas are lhe norm Ior the

admmistration’s proposal.
Because the "’Americans first"

provision is unenlbrccable, employers

will be quick to hire the ilmnigranis over
Americans, because o f their willingness

to work for pennies. Thus, wages will be
depleted and Americans who are willing

to work low-paid jobs will be unable to
compele.

The parl oflhe phm Ihal proposes to
scud "’guest workers" houle after three

years is all well and good, bul it requires

Ihe e#lforcement of immigrolion how,

which the adniinistration has proved itself

unwillmg to do. All experience from this
COtlnlry aild others shows Ihal such "’gtleSl

workers" becoine penllaileill residenls i,ll

dt,le course, aiid disappear iulo lhc vasl
tiildcrgrouiid of illegal ilnini~ranls.

Finally, the Presideill calls for au increase

iu the uulnber of grCCll cards to I~" isstlcd,
iuvitiug more legal iounigrauts, llle
Presidenl’s plan has au umlerlying thleme

to it, and this final pa,l’t only highlights il
more: Ihat America is in dire nccd of

lbrcigu workers (hence thc idea thlat the

ilnnligrants will be fillmg jobs Ihal

"’Americans wou’t lake").
First o fall, the idea thal lherc are jobs

bc,llcath rite dig,lilly of l,lalural born
AInericans is one that ueeds to be

dispensed with. Wc arc in a lime of

relatively high uncn~ploymcnt, ycl wc are

pla,lmi,llg on ilnporli,llg vasl uu,lnbers of

foreign workers to fill jobs. There is

snnply no logic to this idea. it has to be

o,ltc or the olher either wc have a

shorlage o f jobs and high u,lle,lnploymenl,

or such a large number of unfilled jobs

that we m,azd to import workers+ ’Hie truth,
sou~elhing Ihal the ad,lninislraliou cauuol

.,,~ee, is Ihe Ibllner - uow is nol a lithe when

we ueed a inassivc iullux of foreign labor.

Massive iimnigration is now a far larger
problem Ihan ii has be¢ll. In Ihe pasl,

many innmigranls who came Io America

and couldn’t ,inakc il packed up and wcnl

back ho,lne. Hits provided a kind of filler
Io soil oul the dead weighl if you could

succeed and contribute, you were
welcu,lne, but if yon could,ll’t hack il, you

wenl home. Now, however, if you can’l

make il Ihere is an enorlnous wel filre stale

See "Con "’ on Page 13
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More Good Stuff

Did theAtkins Diet Kill RobertA ns?
Current fitness craze not proven effective and is unhealthy
Jay l.chr, I)ll.l)

Guc,~/( "ontrihutor

!he I lcartland Institute

l)r. Robert Atkius, the famous diet guru ~’llt)

amassed a t\)rtunc promoting the evils of carbohydrate

calorics and the bcncfits of high protcin and fat intake,

slipped on a patch of ice on April 8, 20(13. I Ic died froln
the injury and related complications a wcck later.

It is quite likely that l)r. Atkins’ slip was nol a li’cak
accidclll but rather a ulisMep illadc at a lilnc ol’potcntial

stress ~llltl even depression brought about by tile
publication of an extremely damaging study by the

Journal q[ the ,4meri(’an Medical ,4sso(’ialion ou I]le

prcvi(~us day.

For most of Atkins’ career hc promoted a diet of l~lt

and protein 1o tile near exclusion of carbohydrates,

resisting it would cause one’s body to lose weight without
the need tbr obsessive calorie cotu)ting. Most scientists

disagreed, poi]ltil)g to tile obvl(~t)s and v,cll-known lhct

thai one’s weight is primarily dependen! on the mlmbcr

of calories one burus iu a nomlal day phls any extra

exercise performed, and tile number of calories
consutned in the tbrm ofdigeslcd food.

i hc vast majority ofnutriti(~msts l’eCOglli/e ~1 calorie

is a calorie is a calorie, regardless of whether iI COllies

m the form of protein, fat or carbohydrate.
But c()unting calorics and exercising are too di flit(d!

for !he average person, so they seek a magic bullet in

the Ibrm of a diet guaranteed It) produce relatively rapid

weight loss. They ahnost all do lose weight because,

one way or another, diets force you into a low-calorie
regilneU.

lhe problem is that 98 percent of all dieters

eventually get tired o ftheir regimeu and go back to their

old ealillg patterns and regain all their weight loss, often

with a small dividend ofcxlra weight for good measure.

Regardless of these accepted principles of body
funlction)ality, Atkins advocated Ills high protein, low

carbohydrate diet year al~cr year, wilh little scientilic

evidence to support his claim but growing wealth to

support his business actmlel).
lhe day before his accident, the ,Iourmd o! the

American Medical ,4sso(’iatio/t published a .iOillt study

by seven scientists tilled "’lfflicacy aud Safety of l,ow-

carbohydrate l)iets.’" The authors looked at 2,6(19

potenlially relevant articles m) low-carbohydrate diets,
focusing most heavily on 1()7 articles whose research

protocols were beyond question.

Their extremely firm conclusiml at the completion
of this intensive review was: "’lhere is iusuMcicnt

evidence Io make r,,,-COlllmendaliol)S lor or against the

use o fcarb(dwdrate diets, participant weight loss using
Iow-carbohytiratc diets was priucipally associated with

decreased c~.l]olic retake alld iucreased duration but UoI

reduced carbohydrate content."

%lrangcly, the public never took notice of the

,k~urnol ~!1 Ih(’ /I mt’ri~ ~lll Mcdi~’al.4sso( ’i~tliol! study, but

~vc can bc sure I)r. Atkins did. It is not difficult to
e,lvision a 72-year-old

man, .just informed that his life’s work was strongly

repudiated by a leading medical .journal, walking in an
unlbcused daze, losing his balance on an icy surface,

falling and striking his head on the lmrd surl~lce.

The plausibility of this scenario could be tested by

interviewiug people who spoke to Atkins ill the hours

before his 1~11. [lnfi~rtunately, m)ne of his business

associates or family inembers are likely to admit that

Atkins’ mental state may have cot)tributcd to his fall.

This writer, though, is quite convinced this is precisely

~hat happeucd.
lhe Atkins Diet and fi)ods marketed to people

following that diet have probably never been more

popular. I dare you to walk the aisle of any supermarket
without lhldmg theAtkms name attached to any number

ol’lbodstulls, l,ow-carbs and tile filst-gaining "’uet-carbs’"

scan) (total carbs nlinus fibrous carbs equals "net carbs,’"
allowing more foods to be labeled "low carb") are

everywhere.
liven alter the death of its inventor, tile Atkins Diet

cot)tint|es to frustrate the hopes of millions of Anlericans

battling obesity.

.hlv L(’&: Ph.l)., author oil"it am/I"(f0’ aml 14 other
hooks, is scicm’c dire(’tm" o! l’hc lteartlaml Institute. 

ltOllt)rQ/~l /’(,.~(,(/rth ttltd ed/t(’alioo Ol.~ttlliztlliotl htlst’d

in (’hica~o. lkr I.ehr ’s E-mail address is

c3(a,c3powcr.com.

(858) 277-7079

TRICIA HUNTER FOR 76 ASSEMBLY

3707 5~’ Ave. #552
BIm Diego, CA 92103
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"Don’t tell me

what to think. Just

give me the facts,

and let me make

up my own mind."

A b-’tudent’s Declaration of
Freedom from Indoctrination

Education is learning how to think for
yourself. By telling us what to think,
some professors scrap education in

favor of indoctrination. The result is a
degree devoid of genuine thought.

What, then, happens when
graduation compels us to think for

ourselves?
Paid Advertlsemetlt
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Every quarter,

The CalPIRG Pledge

Reversal Form!
CalPIRG invades your lecture halls and sets up camp throughout campus

trying to solicit funds. By "pledging" to CalPIRG, you are automatically charged a set
amount to your student account eve~ quarter. If you want to revet~se your pledg’e,~’jii§~fi~t~ ̄

this form out and submit it to the CalPIRG office, located on the second floor of the old
Student Center, or mail it to us and we’ll know what to do with it.

NAMEi : "

STUDENT ID#:
SpecialMessage for CalPIRG:

+

’ : The tneceding was a comnmnity service provided by the California Re_vie.~L __ __ --,. ... __ ~ ~ .............................. iiiii==iiIii.

Your Advertisement Goes Here!
With a print run of 3,000-I 0,000 copies reaching a campus of 17,000 undergrads, the
Cali]brnia Review is an excellent means of getting your message heard. Check out our

affordable rates:

1/5 Page: $85
Full Page: $399

1/4 Page: $105 1/2 Page: $199
Full Backpage (Color): $699

Mention this ad and
receive a 10 percent
discount on your first
order!

Cal!/brnia Review
Attn: Mia Beck
P.O. Box 948513
La Jolla, CA 92037
calrev@ucsd.edu
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Pro-Americans in the EU Presidency?
U.S. finds wartime allies in the European top seat
(’lu’is M. Taylor
Fon’ign Poll0’ Edilor

For all the diplomatic

problems the U.S. is having with

Europe, the Presidency of the

Ell has now passed between

two decidedly pro-American

leaders. The six n)onth,
alphabetically organized,

shiflmg presidency passed li’om
Italy to Ireland this New Years

Day. The combination is giving

the U.S. a lull year of a

frieudlier EU, regardless of the
independent stances of each

country. President Bush should

seize this opportunity to repair
ties with allies and still st,’md by

his convictions now, while any
Eli anger is restrained by an

ally in the leadership.

The last six months have

seen the EU under the

supervision of one of the most
charismatic leaders o four time,

Italian President Silvio

Berlusconi. Berlusconi was a

direct result of Italy’s rebellion
against comlnunist leaders in tile

90s. As is Italy’s want, they

fluctuale between extremes

every few years. Therefore, it is
fitting that Berlusconi is as
capitalist as a President can be.

In fact, he is probably too

capitalist for his country’s own

good.

Berlusconi owns over two

thirds of the country’s television
stations and most of the major

newspapers, tte is currently

awash in a scandal in which he

is accused of bribing judges it)

past indictments. If that isn’t bad
enough, he passed a hurried law

the night before he assumed tile

Presidency that gave hiin

immunity against any further
criminal indictments until his

six-month presidency was
t’ufished.

However, it was still good

news to the U.S., especially since

the war in Imq took place during
Greece’s presidency. Greece has

been virulently anti-American in

its policy and, while they toned

down their rhetoric during their

stay ill the President’s seat, their

hostility was still apparent.
Berlusconi, on the other

hand, is an unabashed ally of the

U.S., almost tmconditiolmlly, tte

is the product of a middle class

family who rose to be the richest

man in Italy, and he credits the

[J.S. and its freedom in part for
his rise to fame. lte says the hard

work ethic and liberty to press

on with ambition is what gave

him motivation to succeed.
Ahnost immediately upon

entering the Presidency,

Berlusconi managed to severely

insult several Gennan politicim)s
by accusing a socialist MP of

being a perfect choice as all actor

for the role of a Nazi

conlmandant in a movie
currently being fihned in Italy.

He made comments that so
infuriated (’hancellor Schroeder

that the German leader c,’mcelled

his long summer vacation to
Italy.

This, of course, was good

news for the L].S., who has seen

France and German, the two

most powerful opponents o f the
U.S. trying to control the ELl

through force. Suddenly, the

country in power was not going

to sit back and allow the Fmnco-

German alliance to always have

its way.
’I’o illustrate this point even

better, the new EU constitution

was all but killed when, under

Berlusconi’s watchful eye, Spain

and Poland refused to buckle to
France and Germany’s system of

voting. This system would’ve
effectively given France and

Germany the ability to ignore all

other countries based on the size

of their populations. While
population is as good as any

system of counting votes,

Europe would be a much more

dangerous place if two countries

could control the will of the rest.
Many French and Gennan

politicians claimed that Siivio
Berlusconi’s stint as President

has ruined many chances of

solidarity in the EU. However,

more likely, France and

Germany are now reeling

because their alliance is not as

Ireland a front runner in

computer knowledge and skill.
Unfortunately, the war in

Iraq was difficult for Ahem,

because the Constitution of
Ireland requires Ireland to

renlain neutral at all times. No

military personnel from any
other country are allowed to

walk on Irish soil in uniform.
However, Ahern still

allowed stopover fueling for
U.S. military aircraft at Shalmon

Airport, before completing their

flights to Iraq. lte used the

justification of World War II
exemption for U.S. aircraft to fly

over an air bridge across the
northern county of Donegal in

ord~e t’&’bl",i~d Nm’t l~a’~ish-

controlled Bellhst. The anti-war

The Dollar Is Down, So Is Nintendo
Foreign markets hurt with the falling of the dollar, Japanese markets feel the crunch

Daniel Walls

&a.[! ll"riter

The American dollar is

falling, and it’s taking Nintcndo

down with it.

Since 1889 yes, 1889

Nintendo has posted profits

every quarter, every year. ()nee

considered the most profitable
company m Japan in the early

1990s, beating out such

peretmiai giants as Toyota and

Sony, Nintendo posted a six-

month loss of 3 billion yen for
the second hal f o f 2003.

Contrast this with last May’s
prediction of a 15 billion yen

profit.
What happened? The dollar

fell, as it has been steadily lhllmg

for the past year and a halt: As

recently as 200 i, it took 124 yen

to buy an American dollar: now,

it takes a mere 107. While the
dollar’s value falls against the

yen. American exports have

become more competitive.
But in Japan, the second-

largest economy in the world,

cheaper imports from America

means more competition for

Japanese businesses. A weak

dollar lneans reduced profits

l’rom Japanese exports: a $10¢)

(iame(’ube used to briug home

12,400 yell; it now brings back

I 0.000 yen.
Nintendo’s first-ever loss is

the result not of poor GalncCube
~les -- they’ve substantially

increased since last year.

squeezing Microsoft’s Xbox out

of the number two spot and
making them second only to

Sony -- but rather the

devaluation ofthe company’s $5

billion in dollar-denolninated

assets. $5 billion was worth 620

billion yet) in 2001, and

Nintendo expected it to be worth

5~5 billion yen at au exchange
rote of I 17 yet) to the dollar in

2003: it’s now worth 535

billion yet). That amounts to 

loss of S0 billion yet), or $467

,nillion. The fact that
Nintcndo’s loss was only $28

million ))leans that the

videogamc giant’s earnings
were exceedingly strong. I fthe

currency fluctuations cat) hurt

a colossus such as Nintendo,

the ramifications for
corporations of a lesser caliber

are staggeringly dire.

It) Europe, the weakening

American dollar means
exports froln Euro-bloc

countries are more expensive in

the Uuited States. This transhltes
into a boon for Arnerican

exports, ,’uld a great way to screw
over France and Gerlnany, and

in the Ioug run the dollar’s thll

to an all-time low against the
Euro will hurt the Europeau

econolny. "[he United States is

the biggest consumer market m

the world; we have a trade deficit

with ahnost everyone, which

means ahnost everyone depends

on strong sales in America to

keep thetr bttsiness afloat.

Europe, Latin America and
everywhere else will suffer fron)

a weak dollar.

Meanwhile, Japan’s I I-year

recession cannot eud if its

exports are not competitive. The

entire economy is driven by

exports of automobiles and

personal electronics, such as

videogames, rap3 players, DVD
players and camcorders.

In the videogame inarket in

general, overall sales of home
COl)sole systen)s have decrea~d

as the market becomes saturated.

PS2 and Xbex ~les lnade up the

bnlk of this decline during the
holiday season: Nintendo’s 33

percent price cut on the
GameCube spurred its ~ales into

tl)e number one spot fi)r the all-

ilnportant November-December

sales period. At $99, offered will)

a pack-in game disc including
four Zelda games, the

Game(’ube was the best deal of

the year aud continues to be the

system for which one can get the

inost "’bang for the buck."

Unlike the Nintendo 64,

with tile Game(’ube Nintendo is

truly living up to the mantra

"’quality, not quanlily’" its lhr as

gaines are concerned. First-parb’
Nintendo games those made

by Nintendo’s in-house

developlnent team regularly

outsell the top ga.nes ou

Playstatiou 2 and Xbox, despite

their comparative advantage it)

installed user base. Videogalne

tournameuts at [I(’SD, for

example, nsually feature the
game Super Smash Bros. Melee

- not the first-person shooter

"’Halo’" for Xbox or

(’ounterstrike for PC.
Playstation 2 is the most
antisocial system of the three,

with only two built-in controller

ports, eye-straining and

relatively blocky graphics, and

very few appealing multiphlyer

games. Game(’ube is rili: with 4-

player party gaines, ranging

from Super Monkey Ball to

Mario Karl: Double l)ash.
Despite the dollar’s decline,

Ninteudo will survive, it expects
to post a year-end profit, and the

company is sitting on $7.5

billion in cash reserves. It’s not

going anywhere soon.
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Walking a Mile in the Israelis’ Shoes
Analogies can help Americans understand the plight of the Israelis
Max Kuperlnau

Slq[f Writer

Here in America, we thil to

realize and understand the lull

scope of the Israeli-Palestinial)

conflict. We naively believe that

we can easily resolve the

conflict provided compromise

from both sides. [h)fortunately,
we canmol do this because we

cannot understand the reality of

the situation without being

there, qo help understand, one

might use all analogy of what

America would be like if it was

under attack by a neighbor such

as Mexico.

Mexico receives aid from
the [Inited States. Mexicans

who legally immigrate to the

United States come here to find

work and a better life than they

it) Mexico. They move from a

developing country to a rich and

prosperous democracy. They

receive jobs, education and a

wonderful place to raise their

children. This is the reality, but

what if the situation were n)ore

like this:

The [Jnited Slates and
Mexico could have a dispute

aboul sotne land. Mexicans
could legally immigrate here

and would receive jobs.

l lowcvcr, some would illegally

immigrate here, get

underground jobs, and bh)w
themselves up at marketplaces

and ca fcs. At the same time, the

Mexican cstablisluncnt would
nol bca democracy. Mexico

would control the press and its

president would embezzle

millions of dollars into his bank

accounts. "lhe Mexican
prcsidcut would be tied to

organizations that send

Mexicans to the I htitcd States
to blow up aud kill civilians. If

this were the case, what

American would support it’?

Would auyone ~ky, "’(’ome to my

couutry so that you cat) blow up
lny friends and family while my

government gives your counlry
water, aid and employment

opportt,uities"? ()n top of that,

opposing this viewpoint would

be considered racist and
snpportive o f at~al.theids.

In reality, these arc some of

the labels that Israel receives.

Inake a state. (’le’trlv, he has

never been opel) It) conlpronlise.

Israeli Prime Minister Ariel
Sharon understands these

concepts, lie believes in saving

Israeli lives from Palestinian

terrorisnl. ()he of the most

important recent developments
to help Israel is the cstablisinnent

of the security wall. Contrary to

the belief of many pro-

Palcstmian con)mentators, the
security wall prevents illegal

This is regardless of the lhct that

they are giviug jobs to
unenlployed Palestinians,

granting financial aid, allowing

Palestinians to serve it) the
Israeli parliament and lettillg

them be citizens without having

to give up their religious belief,;.

l lowever, Israel appears to

be in a state of uo longer
tolerating the terror that the

Palestinians in)pose ml then)

even though Israel gives then) st)

nmch in aid and opportunities.

Israel should no longer negotiate

will) a leader, Yasser Arafal, who
seeks tile death of Jews and is

not even willing to accept 94

percent or’tile West Bank to

t)alestinian imrnigrants from

sneaking into Israel and blowing

up men. women and children.
Giving so much to the

Palest inians has not helped Israel
combat Palestinian terrorism.

’[he Palestinians do not

compromise. It would be like

giving=Mexican citizens jobs,
nlOlley aod a nice IleW home. and

ill rct)lrn, they would kill onr

"children. So ucxt time activists

shout that the Palestinian cause

is a peace-loving one consisting

of honorable fi’ecdolu lighters,

just consider how you’d feel in
their shoes.

EU
(’onlinla,d.from Previous/’age

protesters were nmllerous and
even violent, attacking American

planes at one point, but Ahern

respol)ded quickly and

decisively, send 200 Irish

soldiers to guard the airport

pcrilneters.

Ireland won’t appear on the

(’oalition of the Willing, but wits

tmdoubtedly ()lie of the countries
that was ofli:ring logistical and

auonylnons support.
Now, Ahern finds himself in

a very potent position. Many
analysts have said the F,[1

operates better when rnn by

small countries, due to more

intimacy with the position.

Certainly Ireland would qualify

for this compliment.

Furl hennore, Aheru’s diplolnacy
,and media-aversion will help the

EU stop drawing unwanted

attention to its shortcomings.

After 13erlusconi, the Eli needs

solne lime oul of the uewspapers.
1 hanklhlly lor Ihc [ J.S.. not

only ~ill Ahcrn keep the Eli

presidency a quiele]’, nlore

organized place, hc will also

provide as an intelligent and

pClS, Lladed theln Iroln ,3 nlOlC

intellectual poinl of view.

lhing~ dcfinilely are

hmking good Ibr the I I.S. as the

l’:[J fries to l’ormalizc a

¢ollstitLIlion and illcrc~lsc its

membership to 25. Ilopclhlly,

After Berlusconi, the
EU needs some time
out of the newspapers.

thoughtfid pro-American ill the

leadership, ltopefully, tfl3usi) is

able to capitalize, he cat) make

all amends with allies while

Ahern is it) charge. Berlusconi
would have ofl’ered the stron8

punches, hulniliating or at least
silencing the vocal anti-

Americans. and Ahem will have

wc will Ix: able to make the most

of this fortuuate, but still Ioo

short, year of allies in positions

of power.

The World: Feb. ’04
*Iraqi insurgents continue
to disrupt democratic
progress. The country is on
the brink of either
stabilization or chaos--
ironically, protesters, stuck
in the past, still complain
about U.N. resolutions.

*Cyprus rallies around a
retmification plan. If only
we could have that kind of
cooperation in countries
just to the east ....

*Northern Ireland elects
two radical parties to lead
from Stormont, Belfast.
The peace process is on the
verge of collapse. Not sur-
prisingly, religious funda-
mentalists and Marxist dis-
sidents make up the two
parties.

*Canada blasts Conan
O’Brien for his program’s
"racist" remarks against
French Canadians. Canada
can dish it out against
Bush, but can’t take it from
a sock puppet?
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,,o,,wh,,, t ,,.red prof ssor,.t ucst, is ,87 pcrcc,,t
~~ s;Closma friends ~ad family wea’~ allowed The average percentage of nonwhite tenured professors

to owa property, al well as a luxurious home in

flhalm~iylL ~ ~ also affarded ~:ial privileges,
st~h as a travel permit aad the right to purchase luxury

8o0ds without paying taxes. Only Baathist leaders were

8hinted such treatment.
A.S. President Jeremy Gallagher said research was

done an the speakers, but he was not aware of any ties
the speakers had to the Baath party.

"’Our goal was to promote tolerance, and beyond

that promote a¢~’ptance of different culture, different

ideologies," Gallagher said.

A.S. Public Relations Director Shahdeh Ammadi

defended the program, claiming the speakers did not

support Saddam, despite cl,’dms made by lo~al Kurdish

protestors.
"They (the speakers) were not pro-Saddam,"

Ammadi said. "What fi~scinated me is that the Kurds in

the audieace were twinS to twist whatt,wcr they said into
being pro-Saddam. They weren’t pro-Saddarn."

However, Al-Kheidairy has del~nded Saddam’s

genocidal gassing of the Kurds in a 2003 interview with

the New Yorker. "’There is something Americans never

understand. And that is that the President is from these
people, and he understands them," she said. "This

country needs to be ruled with fmuness, you know. And

this firmness needs a little bit of cruelty."

Ammadi expressed no opinion regarding the

speaker’s approval of genocide.
"You and I aren’t from lraq. We’ve mwcr liw~d there,

and we c’,m’t make any kind o fjudgment toward someone

at those four highest ranked universities is 9.9 percent.

For nontenured professors, the UC system again out-
diversifies lhe privates 23.3 percenl to 19 percent. But

based upon (’handler’s way of thinking, those private
schools must not actually have faculties of as great a

caliber as they arc reputed, because their lhculties are

less diverse than I I(’SD’s. So we are all more Incky Ihan

we know. because our lhcully must be of a higher quality

than Ivy Lcague schools!

It is truly tragic that our acting chaucellor tools so

conlident in the nnmbness ol’lhe [J(’SI) population that

she is unafraid to declare that [l(’Sl) is committed 

disguised racism and will pursue a diverse faculty in
order to keep the factdty at the highest level of quality.

Fortunately, (’hai)dler "also [welcomes] carnpus input."

Please let her know lhat size should have created a fask
Force on Recruiting and Retaining the Highest Qualified

Faculty Without Regard to Race if she was truly

concerned about recruiting aud retaining the highest

quality fatally. Remind our chancellor that no matter

the quality of the faculty, the students of [/(’SD are of

the highest quality.

Amold
(’onlinued fi’om Page 

,n’crhurde,ing ¢#Cal(/br.ia husi,esscs.

Action: ()n his first day in office, Arnold signed
Executive Order S-2-03, ordering any regulations Io be

Clark
Cominued from Page 6

patriotic. "1 don’t think it was a patriotic

war. I think it was a mistake, a strategic
mistake, and I think that the president of

the tlnitcd SU.ztcs wasn’t patriotic m gOUlg

aller Saddam llussein, lle simply misled
/Mnerica and cost us casualties and killed

and injured America’s reputation around

the world wilhout valid reason for doing

so. It’s not patriotic; it’s wrong." Forget

the fact that on the first day of his

campaign he infamously llip-lloppcd his
position on how he would have voted Ibr

the war. Also, it seems that he is pretty

confident that America will be safer with

him at the hchn. "’Ifl’m president of the

[Inited Stales, I’m going h) take care of

the American people. We are not going

to have one olthcse 19/11 [ incidents." I
know that politicians make promises they

can’t keep every day, but that statement

is absurd cvcn by political standards. ’10

continue with the Ibrcign policy theme (lie
was a general after all}, (’lark seems to

think that there weren’t any terrorists in

Iraq prior to the war. ""1 he president was

nol and has not been held accountable yet

for misleading the American people... Yet

the only terrorists that are in lraq are the

people that have come there to attack us.’"

I suppose he thinks that Saddam and the

entire l]a’ath Party don’t count as

terrorists because they only terrorized

their own people and an occasional
"S~. / who’s had thatkind ofexperience," said Ammadi. returned It, the ()ffice of Administrative l.aw. In neighbor or two (see lran and KuwailL

~’TA ~.-r "~ r",; "~ Ammadi also said, ldtntsccmyselfinaposition altempt to reduce the collateral damage any reguhdions Although you would expect the
%??¢(X~#7 ;’-,~ ff,~"/; to nmkeany kind of comment about it. I don’t havethe may impose, the impact the regulations will have on expertise of a former General to stop at

¯ 1/-, 1,.:~ expertise, so why should I make a hypocrite out of
r-~---j ~’~.

myself]
[a) ~lY] Theom¢iallraqideathtollatthchandsofthcBaath

|~ ~ ~ J t~
party may never be known, but estimates are placed at

Ii\b,-ll~, ~ .. --- .,,~--"~tli halfa million people. Rape, torture and execution were

(’alifornia businesses must be reassessed, and the foreign policy, (’lark has Proven to be
seclions o f(’ali I’orqia legal code thai grant Ihe authority quite the domestic policy pontificator as

d to ellact those regulations mast be det’ined, well especially as it relates to pickiug

~- illdgc’4 alld aboltiolz rights. "’I’ll ilot
1)romisc." Stop Ihc hhuttin?, ol’(’al(fornia k.~ovc’rmncnt going to be appoialing iudges v, ho are
am/Ih; ,,at ol(’,mtr,,l wa.~lc, ahuse and l)’aud, pr()-Iil~’,’" he told the Manchester l lnion
Action: Apparently exhausted from his busy firsl day, I,eadcr. A policy lhat tells practicing

[ _,$:k,~

:Arnold w~aitcd until his third dav to issue l-xecutive (’ath,lics, at least lhosc faithful to the
()rdcr S-.~-03, which freezes and prohibits the slate Pope and Ihc Vatican that they need IlOt
frolll hiring new workers. Furthcrn|orc. lit.-also issued apply. What about Ills "nuanced"
iixccutivc ()rdcr .":.-4-03, erasilm the ability of qate approach to aborlimf? "’11ntil the lnomeul
agencies h) ellter hlto IleM~. contracls its well as ofbirlh, the gOVel’lllllCl’}t has 1113 right to
suspending nonessential trips for government inl]uet]ce a mother’s decision on whether
officials, to have an abortion...lilb begins with lhc

nmthcr’s decision.’" I’m surprised (’lark
...... Promi.ve: h,lmSC a conslilttli,md .wcmli,g limil Oil slopped there, let’s make it easier ,m

lihtstration hy Ryan thwheimaver

UCSD Professors
( "ontimwd.lhmt Page 

words, they don’t get out much. Tlzeir news "’amdysis’"

recks of Great Society liberalisnz and other failed

experiments from the liberal lab of political sideshow
horrors.

liie same lack of political awareness applies to

many UCSD proti~ssors. My bet is not a lot of healthy
political debate occurs around the water cooler in S:’;B

or at the Faculty I.ounge during social events. The

political aud moral stench routinely discharged in the

halls of I I(’SD by these professors is especially stale

since most of them haven’t really thought about all issue
since they lcfl Berkeley in the spring of "68. [hat is why

you, the conservative student, need to challenge these

iconoclasts in the lecture hall, on Ihe spot. l)on’t ~x orry,

though, because roughly 31 percent of your peers

apparently agree with you!

Later m college, I took I lrban Politics with Prof.

Amy Bridges (should have wailed for Erie on that one

take Erie over everybody, hc’s orm proK’s~)r who isn’l

afraid to assign books tlluslratmg more than one side ill

the debate) and ill oac of her lectures she rck’rrcd to
pro-lifters in the aborlion debate as "’anti.-choicers.’"

She got away with il. sillcc not one sludenl ill the

class challenged her, including myself. I have always
regrelted rmt asking her a few simple questions right in

fronl of the whole sludertt audieuce.

lhe next lime she lets her radical opinions spill out
the Ictl side of her moulh during an academic lecture

someone should COllfrol)! her on some of Ihese pOil)lS:

most pro-lifers supporl the molher’s right Io choo.w

which school to send her childreu Io and to choose to
purchase a handgun Io protecl her children if she wants.

And most pro-choicers, on the flip side, do not support

a v,,-oman’s righl to ch,,osc Io privalize her Socivl Necuritv

dividends, etc. Instead of li-ammg the debate through

her own moral smoke screen, she could have left Ihc

rl)etoric at lhe door and ol’l~-red an obicclive analv~.is
Ior tile sludents It) wrestle with on lheir own. If it sounds

too idealistic, don’t worry: il is!

I il×’rals rarely co]llrolll conservatives oa Ihe issues,
bul rather allack COlZse~’alives ad hominem: Ihal is. II)cy

rc.sorl Io nai))e calling. 11(’SD oflcl’S i)o sheller from 

manipulative word war. Although I R’SD basks in the

glorificalion of "’ideas" and "’scholarly debale’" in Ihc

pursuit of"truth’" (well. lhcrc really is no "’lruth,’" it’s all

relative to one’s personal vahtc system, right Prof.

I~ridges?), sludents v, ould bc hard pressed Io find

anylhmg irl their leclures ,,utside of Ihe leftisl thought

spasm which starts at Marx and cllds with the New )ork
lhnes editorial page. Faced with lhis reality, conservative

sltldenls meet a Irerlzcndotls c])aJ]cnge .iusl by euduring

four years of polilical harassmcnl and being able to lalk

about it altcrward.

Ailhough words like "’lilirncss’" and "’divcrsilv’" arc

throv, i~ around [J(’SI) like ¢,mletti at a Ne~ York (’ilv
St. Patrick’s Day parade, at the cad of lhc day, lhcsc

disposable ideals arc forgollclZ, left behind and
mislakenly Ihro~,n Otll wilh ycslerday’s garbage. Aiid

Ihat’s ,,’cry sad, for every,me. But as the sa.virtg goes,

"’()lie mall’S trash is allother inali’S treasure.’" lhc
prol~ssors al I J(’SI) have turned their backs on Ihirncss

m the academic setting: diversity ofopiaion no hmgcr

has a legilimale place m Iheir courses. Next time you

sec your instructor throw o)1I thimcss in the lecture hall
lake the opporlunity h) call him or her on il, because

embarrassing a pompous liberal prol~ssor is alv, ays a

real treasure.

Fer~cm’e M,,rrisso’ gra,h,tted lh,, U(SI) i, 2002 aml

liv,’s with his w!/U. .h’.~ico. in i,a .hdhz.

the .~ov,.rm,e,t ,~/" ( ’al([br, ia.
Action: Proving he’s not going to run off secrelly like

;.I cOlnl’n;illdc,. Arnold trusts I]le people v~ ho h’usled

him, ;.llZd declared Ihat the March ballot x~,ill contain

a proposition imposiag a spending cap on ollt-of

control Democratic lawmakers ill Nacralllc~lto.

/~romise: Bahtm’c Ihe /mdget ,!/ (’alifornia wilh,,ttl

rttisilt.~ la.v£3.

Action: It) his ,",;talc of the State address and Ihcrcaltcr,
Armdd has oullined a $99 billioa budget Ihat raises

no laxes and includes a $15 billion bond to be

approved by volcrs, but was still sccn as a raw deal

by many because he wasn’l afraid to make large culs

in many programs. Fortunalely. he will be able Io
balance the budget because hc isn’l afraid to znakc

large cuts Io illany programs thal have been hideously
,-,’crfulzdcd by Ihe previous administralion.

/’romise: Brin~ /,,si,(,sac.~ h,t,k to ("ol(/or, i,t to hring

hd,s hm’k to ~ ’al!lor,ia
Action: Rather than simply shakil)g his fisl in a manner
filling of a barbarian. Arqold has demanded a

lhorough iclorlll of tile ~vm’kcr’s colnpCllSiltiOll sySlell)

to bc pI,ccd on his desk before March I, Ihrealening

Ihal il’no such rcl’orm is passed by Ihc Icgislalure. he
w ill place mcaszlrcs on the November ballot.

llnlikc what would happen if l tried to describe
IJIc typical politician, Ihis Iisl of miraculons

achicvcmcl~ls and fulfilled promises could coultuue

OII alld OII. Ihe point, however, is lhat the governor

of(’alifornia is Armdd Schwar/enegger. lle has
fulfilled his promises, alld behaved more like a Irue

leader than a politician, tic has done, alzd will

Col)linlle Io do, all aHla/illg .lob rtlllllillg Ihe grealesl

slale il! America.

bolh the mother and the doctor and jusl

abort the fetus a fief il is born.
l’his has been a Iruly forgettable and

yet excruciatingly exlended nominating
process for the l)cmocratic Party.

(’crtainly the party that produced FI)R
and JFK can do better than "’Angry

llowic’" and "’Wesley the Protector".

Sadly, [ think thai this is the bcsl wc can

cxpecl li’onl the "’loyal opposition" m this
election cycle. It seems they are still in

search ol’an identity in a post-9/11 world.

lhis November Bush’s toughest

challenge v, on’t be tlel’catit~g Ihe
l)emocratic Immmee: it will bc del~almg

his own party’s over confidence.

Br).an (;rang ,’an 1,e r,,ad ,lail)’ at

Polili~ .o[)umlit.~ .ollt.

Con
(’ontimwdfrom pa?,e 

ready and willing to take you m. cradle

you, and provide for your every need. And

those ianmigrants who are unable to make
it on their own will not be leaving, but

remain and join the already huge number
of wellhre dependents.

John Derbyshire of Natiomd Review
defined the situation clearly when he

aaswcrcd the question of how the

proposal will affect the uuderdass:

"Depends which underclass you rattan--

the one we’ve got. or the one we’re

importing."
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tTmt tlatt most
~n~, tO, ~ ~.to end ia failure

agencies" recently lost their prObes to
to Mars) this is en enormous suc~ss for

he United States. NASAhas
ere, which is highty ironic, another rover, the Opportunity, en route

it was hl~ brotlier who to Mar~ which is egpeCted to make its
lae~hedAmen’¢a’s previous spae¢ rare tandin8 at 9:05 pm pacific Time on
which tended ttp~g as~naut~ 0n the. Jmiuary 24. NASA’s su~ess with the

_mooato begin with, Retired Demo~mtie Spirit is welcomed tn :Hght o’f the
Senetotand:~miut Joha Olealn ,~ahm Columbia trasedy that oe~tm~ nearly a

joinedtheDem~mts in Sayin8 that he ye~’ago, in additiont6 the string of

belie~Ameriea should stick to its unmcce~ful Mammitmtons. ln addition
c0mmttment tO the International Spa~e to the recent Suceess of NASA, the
Station, rather,than focus on the Chinese have sueeessfully placed an

~tentially cosily mission to the moon aad
ara. Neverthele~, many of Glenn’s

fellow retired astronauts including John

Youn~ aiad O~ Cernan are supportive
of the new ~a~e program. Youn8 offered

astronaut into spa~e, and hopes to pursue
an aggressive space agenda. It becomes

increasingly important that the United

States pursue its own next.generation

space exploration program, in order to
the President tt keep up to par with China, Although a

~ac, e race of ~t0rta maybe the result,

C~l~m have said that tht~ "race, may’t~
fast,", while beneficial to the space prOgramS ofboth

peaCe/hi venture such
8t5 this can ah~ potentially help smooth

relations that were recently frayed in the
war with Iraq.

In all, the benefits to the s~ientific
~ommunity will be enormous, and a

permanent base on the moon c~ allow

for such industries as tourism and mining

operations. Establishing a base on the

moon will he|p humans reach Mars, in

that valuable materials on the surface of

the moon can be mined and used to help
reach the red planet. For example,

deports of [Ielium-3 found on the moon’s
surface ctm theoretically be used inrocket

fuel. Also, water is theorized to exist on
the moon’s polett, in deep eraters which

are deep enough to remain in perpetual

darkness, The sravity ofthe moonis also

about one sixth of the Earth’s gravity,

which means that launching a rocket
towards Mars would become a lot

cheaper, sin~ it would use much less fuel.
A permanent lunar base would be able to

take advantage of all oftlgs¢ benefits and I

rove to Man.
the new technologies that would be
developed to accomplish this mission

ocmldpotentially benefit people on .Earth,

Over all, the Prostd~t’s plans to revisit

the moon ~d ti!~t~!Y land tm MarS,
although ":~Mtly~,, (e4idff t6~l~ili~
American:’ipifliii liad lead to ne~
discoverles. Cb~defin8 the fact ti~t
NASA funding totals only I% of the

ACLU
("o,timwd./J’om page 

ill tile iltllncrotls Niiprelllc (’ourl and
I.ower (’ourl cases and unlike the A(’I [ 

they will fight for the right cause and
protccl lhosc whose libcrlics have bccn

violalcd.

Time v, ill tell after mm~crous legal

battles if delllOClacv is dc;id or slill alive

in the I lnitcd Stales. ()l)C thing is ccrlain:

dcllzocracy is ill dallgcr alld Ollr personal
li’ccdoms are al risk. hi Ihis new day and

age we nltlSl relncnlber Abraham

l,incoln’s words: "’(iovcrmncllt by the

people, oflhe people, and Ibr Ihe people".

m~l againsl the people.

Do mentally

unstable left-

wingers like this

guy scare you?

Dr. Dean the medicine he

Write for the
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MOV’ S in ReVieW:
Satisfactional films deliver comedy and adventure
title: "Somethinss Got To
3iV¢"
;tarrlnl:Jaq. k Nicholson,
)iancKeaten, Amanda Pc~-t
~tudlo: Sony Pietut~
.~’tee: Coming to Video Soon,
;18.82 ,

M,mica l:.squcda
Sial,~ Wriwr

At first ] was ]lesilant to
see this fihn: ] mean come on,
look who was cast as the male
lead... Jack Nicholsoll? t It’,: not
hot! Nevertheless, last week
proved h) be incredibly long, bul
then agmn il IL-cls thai way every’
qtlalter surOtllld in idlcl-lU lime.

No with [ittlc COlIVillciug¯

J wenl ~illing to Ille Illealer and
I nnlsl adlnil that ] didn’t live h)
regret il. Ihc pichu’c was ullcr[y
hilarious, bul for Ihose olyou
~]lo haven’t seen tile prcviev, s,
1’11 sulmnariz¢ it ~,itjlOIlI gOHlg

Into too Intlch dehlil. It’s

basically aboal tills 5fl-phl~-
year-oht w,,nlau, phlyed by
Diane Kealon, v, llo is on a
collision course x~.ilh her ;+(l-
year-old danghlcr’s q played by
Amauda Peel) 60-phls-year-old
boyfriend, played by Jack
Nicholson.

(lltimatclv Kcaton finds
herself strangely allraclcd Io
Nicholson, and the comedy that
en~llCS is priceless. Altllough it
has the makings of a .Jerry

Sprmgcr episode. I assure thal il
is nlol: It’s aclually quite

believable, ~allieh I slttribtltC Io

both COll’qslelit Sllld carclhl plot

dcveloplncull. Further, II1,.."
ct,nledic aspccl t)l" the filin
aSSlllCS sl laugh out h)ud good
lilnc. I Ihmk Ihal this is Kealon’s
~"~l work since ""I lie First Wives
(’lub’" amt allllmlgh Illerc ~cre 
I+CW ~I’OSS-OUI UlIHIlelII’4, over;ill

its sl great picture, bill genllclneul
hew are,

lt’~ ;l total dale UlOVic¯ bill

it lalls umler the category of
"’chick lliek.’"

1 ~ouldn’t worry tin,
much, thongh, because it’s
beyond bearable giVCll lhslI it’s
so darned ftlnny. So check it t)lll¯
l dou’l think y,u’ll be
disappointed: l ~vasn’I!

rltle: "’Once Upon A Time in
Vlexico"
~arring:Jack Nicholsom
9ianeKeaton, Amanda Peel
~ludlo: Sony Pictures
?rtce: Coming to Video Soon,
;18.82

,h,hn Altick
Staff Writer

()nee I, Ipon a linlc inl
Mcxio .... a black clothed, armed
to tile teeth, guitar-toating
gtlnslnl~ger ~lved Ills country and

gol revcuge all at Ihe same lime.

Antonio Banderas plays ̄ ’171,¯"

short for l!1 Mariacho¯ who is the
lllOSl formidable v, arrior ever to
r,’tl;lln the sh’eels of Mexwo.

Robert Rodriguez briugs
the third inslalhncut o| the "’El
Mariachi" series to an eager
atldience, iuld COlltinucs h, thrill
~,~. ilh tile ilbsurd illld ouh’ilgeOUS.

"’()ucc |lpon a lllue ill

Mexico’" portrays the
in SlllC iiverjllgS oI evil

eOll~,pJrsltors ;is they fry to
orgalliZc a ~.ccmiugly Ila’alcs’~

coup. A cruel, hcarllcss,
murdering general, axl cxiI drug
lord and a corrupt (’IA a~cnt all
play’ inlricalc pall,; ill thi’; ,~tory,
alld o fcotlrsc, Ihe heroic acliollS

of FI come illlo play..h,huny
I)cpp briugs Ills usual slcllar
pcrforlnauce to the (’IA agent
v~IIO CiU’eS llt)I for govcrUlllelll¯

or glalldh+sc schclnc,4¯ bill VealllS

to v<alk a~av with ,3 S2l)million
payoff thai is supposed Io go h)
tile general. Willcm l)albc also
irM()llllds a~; lilt lucrcile~’~ drno

lord v+llo wants uothing hut
p,,v, cr. ax does Ihc lnaliciotlS

gell¢l’ill x~llo illarehes illtO

Mexico (’ilv v+ith tanks and 
balla]iou ollnell.

Nobody fulh’ aecotnlI:+

for tile nlagnifieence of t(I
ho~ ever, and hc inakcs Ihcln all
piIV.

tits bcaulilill v¢ilc was
slain bv the pox~,cr hlmgry
gCUCl’;l], alld hc V¢;lUlS ieVell~C.

1 I als,, lla,~ :l n,~blc heart though,
I~kc all good failv talc hcl’oCS
nllusl! Wilhoul spcllulg oul the
ending, I’ll let vou UlleSS if lhe
ahllighl.v¯ and ptmerlul lairv talc
hero could possibly lose?

You might be xsonderiug
al this poilll+ how this cau
possibly have a political Ix\isl’.~
~,~&ql I’ll Icll you. "I he moral of
the story is tllal it ix okay to get
revenge and help your country,
as v,e hive seen first hiuldt

Conservative
Horoscopes
What does your future hold?

Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. I 8): Ioo busy
playing, and ntlt workiug hard enough.
Not being a tnle Rt,Tublican? Stop
being lazy and get in gear, or you’re
going to lhil your lnidterlns.

Pisces (Feb. 19-March 20): (’heer
people up around you: your charisma is
needed. Make sure to relurn phone calls
and stay social. I lave a beer.

Aries (March 21-April 19): Don’t let
stress overwhehn you, and you will be
rewarded lbr all of your hard work.
Aw)id financial commitments.

Taurus (April 20-May 20): Stop
spreading gossip, and be trulhlul in what
you tell the people around you. lu other
words, don’t pull a Clinton.

Gemini (May 21-June 20): Be prepared
for the unexpected. You might be
surprised by some big news. Try
meditating.

Cancer (June 21-July 22): Make plans
and be creative. Find new ways It,
express your~lf, but avoid being overly
liberal. There are enough of those ill
U(’SD.

Leo (July 23-Aug. 22): It’s obvious you
aren’t a momin8 permn, so aw~id

contact with people early ill tile day.
People don’t want to deal with your bad
altitude, anyway. Try to accomplish
more thiugs m a much more positive
tone, beginning m id-altern oon.

Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Assisl people
around you by olti:ring advice, nlc)t
umuey. lllcre are aheady enongh social
relbrln prograuls m Ihe state of
(’alilbrnia.

I,ibra (Sw, I. 23-()ct. 22)Take a break.
You are a tnle Republican whose hard
work is finally showing, aud you
deserve a rest because of all of your
efforts. (’entitle to keep a positive
onllook.

,%eorpio (()el. 23-Nov. 21): Don’t take
big risks, and be careful with other
people’s advice. Get a "’Vote George W’"
bumper sticker as soou as possible.

Sagittarius (Nov. 22-I)ec. 21): l.ie low
duriug the day. but party hard at uight.
Every tree conservative should let loose
ouce in awhile. (to ahead, and have
St)llle II.lU.

Capricorn (Dec. 22.- Jan. 19): lie with
the Ilow of changes: try not to lose your
temper. Take deep breaths, the week
will go by soon.

JOIN US!
The CCR Youth Congress/

California Congress of Republicans (CCR) is 
grassroots Republican organization dedicated
to broadening the party base, fostering
inclusion and winning elections.

The Youth Congress is the only mainstream
Republican club in San Diego that promotes
"big tent" Republicanism, campaign
volunteering and fun socials and events for
young Republicans.

The CCI , was founded in 1989 and
permanently chartered by the California
Republican Party. It is built upon the shared
Republican principles of individual liberty,
genuine economic opportunities and leadership
in world freedom.

To join, contact:

Martin BIoxham, CCR-San Diego Chairman:

Martin B lox ham@eart hlin k. n et

Kris Hunte : President CCR-San Diego Youth Congress

*Paid Advertisement*

(-The Passion
Fit" triggers dialogue
on religion & reality

In The Passion of the
Ch~t, Acad~ny Award-winning
director and producer Mel
Gibson ~rapliically porlzays the
last twelve hours of Jesus Crist’s
life as depioted tithe New
TestamedlLThe ~ stars Jmnes
Cavin~l (17w Count of Monte
Crtsto, Angel Eyes) as Jesus
Christ, Monloa B¢llucoi (The
Matrix R~ioaded, l~ars of the
Sun) as Mary Magdalene and
Romanian actress Maia
Morgcnstera as the Virgin Mary.

A grassroots campaign
organized by
,~lw.StudentsHavePasslon.com
is encouraging initiatives on
college campuses to trigger
mlelligent dialogues among
America’s intellectual youth oil
tile historical and religious
events leading up to tile
crucifixion of Christ.

Gibson has SlXmt nearly $30
million of his own money to
make the movie. The film is
based on Gospel narratives and
contains dialogue only in Latin
,and Aramaic, the vernacular of
ancient Palestine; however
English subtitles have been
added. The film is graphically
violent, but, according to
Gibson, it is a purposeful
violence.

"Make no mistake, Gibson
says,"this is a violent film.., but
there is no gratuitous violence."
Gibson’s film is scheduled for
release Feb. 25, 2004 (Ash
Wednesday, the first day of the
Christian holy season of Lent).
Already, theaters across the
eotmtry are sold out for the film’s

opening night.
Movies depicting the life.

death and resurrection of Christ
have stirred controversy in the
past. most notably, Martin
Scoreese’s The Last Femptation
of Christ. The Passion of the
Christ 8aincd the attention of the
Anti-Defamation League in June
2003, eisht months prior to its
expected release.Then, in mid-
November 2003, the New York
Post obtained a stolen copy of a
rough-cut of the film, and
provided a private screening to
a five-person panel, including a
rabbi, a priest, a professor of
religious and media studies, and
a film critic.

Both the Anti-Defamation
League and the New York Post
panel have criticized the film’s
portrayal of the Jewish crowd
that demand’s Christ’s death.

But Gibson and his team
disagree with that assessment o f
the movie."We’ve the re,arch,’"
Gibson says."l’m telling the
story as the Bible tells it.l think
the story, as it really happened,
speaks for itselfiThe Gospel is a
complete ,~fipt, and flint’s the
way we’re Calming."

Morgenstem, who is Jewish
and plays the Virgin Mary, says,
"Despite the blood and the
violence, it’s a beautiful film.I
believe it brings an important
message, a peace messase."

Gibson adds, "The fihn is
intended to inspire, not
offend.This is a film about faith,
hope, love and forgiveness."
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Michael Moore, You

Used to Be My Hero
By (ilcnn Sacks
(’~¥,~’~¥(’1t’S.<’01tl (’OlnlUClllar.v

Feb. 17, 2004

Michael Moore, you used to

be uly hero.

Back ill the days of your
pro-worker docunleulary Roger
& Mc (1999), [ was working
COllSlrueliou ill a power planl ill

lhe South, and you were the one
public figure who seemed Io

speak for ~,orking mcu. You
questioned the right ofa busiuess
to take what it waits from a
COnlUltlIIilV and lhen pnll out in

search ofcheapcr labor, leaving
a trail of uuemph~yulent and
broken lives behind. You were
Ihe Olle who opposed UUiOII

busliug aud corporate plunder.
Spending every day hiu~giug

by my hook belt off the side of a
rebar skeleton 50 l~et up in the
air, my life seemed to be out era
Michael Moore documentary.
Our electricians ofteu had to
work near live wires becau~ the
compauy refused In bear the
expense ol’shuttiLIg down part of
the plant so we could work
safely. As au apprentice¯ OliC of
InV lnaill jobs was to SlSllld I0

tb,..’t behiud these mcra as they
,,~, orkc,.I, holdu~g a rope attached
to a harnlc~s tlley’d pill
lhcmsclvcs Ill. Iflhcy hit a It’/c
V. ire Sllld MSllqcd tO frv. ii V,,SlS lily

B,b It) pull fllcnl out and save

their I i~, c~,.

A ieeCllt Sltld\ concluded

lhal lhcrc have been o\cr

17(),()()() \~ orkplacc deal]is 
[ lnited States since 19R2. Scciug

the \~;ly v,ukers wcrc ileedlcsslv
endallgered al the power planl, I
bel ieve it.

Michael, you more lhilu
auybody articulated Ihe fi.’eliugs
aud viev, s of these working class

inert1 the Inell who put their
bodies ou the line on
constrncliOll silos aud in
lhctories, miues, and refineries
so their wives and children can
live in sal~ty and comlbrl; lhe
men whose special contributious
and sacrifices are ahnost uever
parl of our public discourse.

But Michael, you have
betrayed those whose cause you
oucc champioued. ()nee lhc
voice of Ihe nnappreeiatcd
working inan, I have walched in
alnazeuleul aud dislnay as you
have degelleraled Jnlo one oflhc
all too colnnlou scourges of onr
sociely Ihe low reut illaU-
basher who ponrs dcrisiou upon

thc last ~lnainiug politically
correct targel of bigotry: men.

hi I)ude. Where’s My
(’Ollll[19’? yon criticize lhe
l)emocraIie Party Ibr"wateriug
down their beliel~ to appeal to
all of the dumb white guys out
there." [ guess you mean the
guys at the power plaul? And you
imply that the Democrats should
simply write them off" in 2004.

In your view these are the
guys who "long for the days of
Strom Tlmrmoud and legally
accepted date rape." and who

oppose abortion becan,~e thcv
;fie lUillc chal.lVJlliSls +,~,ilo V, allt

to control WOulen.

In Stupid White Men you
tile decliuillg male birthrates as
evidence lhal "Nature is trying
to kill us oil’" and explain lh;iI
lllCll have doIle "’plelIIy’" to

"’deserve this." "’lWomcn]
coutmucd to brin8 lit~ rote this

inan-bashing \~ hidl has bccolnC

t)lIC t)l" VOtII" C()I’C Ihcu|cs.

I tsleuing t,, you, perhaps
the l)elnoClal]c PallV’s mosl
prollllllCllt ad\’ocsllc, il’s llol hard

to sec %kllv so in;lily lllCll hslvc

turxlcd a~av from your parly.
Why should inch support a pally
which at best iguores Ihcln, and

world, vet Ct)lltillllett t<) dcsh’ov

il whenever v,e could...hov,
inany women have spilled oil

IIIIo ocealls, dumped toxins ill
our food suPPly, or insisled that
the new SIJV designs had to be
bigger, bigger, bigger’?.¯

Michael. of course few
wolnen have crealcd filcl~mcs
which have pollnlcd lhc
euvffOlllllel][,just ;is I’~, V¢OIllCII

have created faclorics which
have produced the slaplcs of
lnodcru civilizatiou. You vilify
lien for the price of progress but
give theln no credil for progress
itselE

inl Stupid White Men you
enthusiastically try to sell inany
of lhe slandard moderu canards

about lUell, aud you evcll top ol]

your chapter with an asininlc
sclni-endorscnlelll t) I"

fatherlessuess. This at a time
when the costs of lhtherlcssncss
Collhhl’l be clearer or more

dcvashltiug. I doubt nlany

fatherless childreu will thank
yon for il.

Whal’s even inore aUlaZillg.
Michael, is Ihal you’ve gOIleu

away with all of this. Wilh
thousauds of conscrvalive
pundits, talk show hosls, and
web-based conlmenlalors
looking for sticks to beat you
with, few if any have cited the

so oflell bashes and blalncs
lhcllf.*

Michael, it saddcns lie lhat
the beleaguered nlCll at lhitl
power plaut have lost a vahmble
friend anld gained OlIC inore

enemy. It sltddcns inc Io watch
you and your party marginali/e
VOtlrsclves aud slowly couunit
political snicidc bv spiltmg on
Ihosc who once admired aud
supporlcd you.

And whell the I)eulocrillS

get trouuccd alnollg male voters
in 2004, I know what
cxplanatiou you’ll give. Ill fitct,
you’ve aheady written il in
,~’ttqfid White Men: "’Men arc just
uot as su~art its womcu.’"

Glen, .~’at ks is a men :s and
./at/wr.~" isst,’,s columni.st and
radio ttdk .show ho:,l.

(’opyrighl 2004, ( ilcnn Nsu:k,~
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Parting Thou

"Freedom from fear and injustice and oppression
will be ours only in the measure that men who

value such freedom are ready to sustain its
possession -- to defend it against every thrust
from within and without."

-- l)~vil~ht D. Eisenhower

"To insist on strength is not war-mongering. It is
peace-mongering."

-- Barry M. (;ohl~atcr

"Government machinery has been described as a
marvelous labor saving device which enables ten
men to do the work of one."

John Ma~ nard K~’~ n~’~

"Americanism means the virtues of courage,

honor, justice, truth, sincerity, and hardihood -- the
virtues Ihat rnade America."

-- Theodore Ro,se~, ell

"’Beware the greedy hand of government, thrusting
itself into every corner and crevice of industry."

-- Thomas Paine

"Freedom is the open window through which pours

the sunlight of the human spirit and human
dignity."

-- Herbert Hoover

"Do not try to save the world by loving thy
neighbor; it will only make him nervous. Save the
world by respecting thy neighbor’s rights under
law and insisting that he respect yours."

-- E,ll. ~,hite

"It may be old-fashioned, but keeping criminals
behind bars still seems to be the most effective
approach in fighting crime."

--- Bob Dole

"Somebody told me the funniest thing. They said

thcre are some in Washington saying the tax cut
caused the recession. 1 don’t know what economic

textbook they’re reading. The best way to come
out of a recession is to say to the small business
person, we’ll let you keep some of your money."

-- (;eorge $~’. Bush

"National Defense is not a threat to peace; it is the
guarantee of peace with freedom."

-- Ronaid Reagan

"’Freedom is such a precious commodity. Yet
sometimes the freest of people devalue it the most.

-- Ward (,onnerl)

"All the great things are simple, and many can be
expressed in a single word: freedom; justice;
honor; duty; mercy; hope."

-- Sir Winshm Churchill

"No power on earth has a right to take our property
from us without our conscnt."

-- ,John ,lay

Do you think there’s something wrong about hosting
Baathist speakers who "n appen" to oppose the war?

Have the hippies at CalPIRG learned not to bother
asking for your pledge to save the environment?

Do you believe that giving money and power to A.S.
is like giving whiskey ;m~t car keys to teenage boys?

Then join the Calil’orilia~:e~,ie~l, because we’re right.

Please help advance the good fight at
UCSD with a tax-deductable donation.
Checks may be written in the name of

California Review.

CaliforniaReview.org

California Review
EO. Box 948513
La Jolla, CA 92037

calrev@ucsd.edu


